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DS2 和 DS10 分别降解了 40.87%和 41.39%的 BaP。 
2．通过对 39 组混合菌的分离纯化，得到 89 株降解单菌，并采用
透射电镜对部分降解菌进行形态特征观察。 
3． 采用 RAPD 技术对 23 株分离单菌进行初步基因水平分型揭示
不同生态环境中 BaP 降解菌的多样性，结果显示，试验的 23
株海洋细菌中，4 株来自红树林区不同采样位点的细菌为同一















4． 对降解效果较好的红树林区混合菌 M1 中的 5 株单菌进行 16S 
rDNA 序列测定，结果与 GenBank 数据库进行同源性比较，显
示 M1 5-1 可能为一新种，其余四株菌分别为红球菌属
（Rhodococcus sp.）, 微小杆菌属（Exiguobacterium sp.）,节杆
菌属（ Arthrobacter sp.）, 芽孢杆菌属（Bacillus sp.），绘制
系统发育树，对其进行系统发育分析。 
 







































Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) , one class of organic 
chemical pollutants consisting of two or more fused benzene rings., are 
widely distributed in the marine environment. Anthropogenic inputs of 
PAHs from oil spills, ship traffic, urban runoff, wastewater and 
industrial discharge, as well as atmospheric fallout of vehicle exhaust 
and industrial stack emission have caused significant accumulation of 
PAHs in the marine environment. PAHs, particularly the higher 
molecular weight types, cause great environmental concern because of 
their mutagenic, teratogenic and carcinogenic properties. 
 
Benzo(a)pyrene(BaP) is a five-ring polycyclic aromatic compounds 
with acute carcinogenicity. It has been classified as a priority pollutant 
in the environment assessment. 
 
Degradation bacteria isolated from mangrove swamp, harbor, deep sea 
sediment samples were incubated in enrichment cultures, utilizing BaP 
as the sole source of carbon and energy. High-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) method, random amplified polymorphic 
DNA (RAPD) and 16S rDNA sequence analysis were carried out to 
explore cometabolic mechanism. 
 
The results were as follows: 













isolated and the degradation rates were analysed by high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Consortia isolated from mangrove 
swamp at large had higher degradation rates. And after incubated at 15
℃ for 56 days ,two consortiafrom deep sea sediments , DS2 and 
DS10, degraded 40.87% and 41.39% of BaP respectively. 
 
2. Eighty-nine singular bacteria were isolated and purified by agar 
plate method from the 39 bacteria consortia mentioned above, parts of 
which were selected to observe their morphological characteristics by 
Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM). 
 
3. Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) indicated that 23 
studied marine bacteria consist of seventeen different spieces, four of 
which isolated from mangrove swamp belong to a same specie, while 
also four bacteria from deep sea were two species. Furthermore, 
RAPD results showed that the diversity of BaP degrading bacteria in 
deep sea sediments is superior to that of mangrove sediments.  
 
4. Consortium M1(isolated from mangrove swamp) has a higher 
degradation rate. Physiological and phylogenetic analyses based on 
16S ribosomal DNA sequences suggest that four of the five isolated 
different species belong to Rhodococcus sp., Exiguobacterium sp., 
Arthrobacter sp., Bacillus sp., and the other one was probably a new 
species. Five sequences were submitted to GenBank, and the accession 



































































危害。美国环保局在 20 世纪 80 年代初把 16 种未
带分支的多环芳烃确定为环境中的优先污染物，我国也把多环芳
烃列入环境污染的黑名单中。 






























表 1. 部分 3，4，5，6 环PAHs物理-化学特性[2,3]
Table1. Physical-chemical properties of some three-,four-,five- and six-ring 
















菲 3 101 340 1.29 4.46 6.8×10-4
蒽 3 216 340 0.07 4.45 2.0×10-4
荧蒽 4 111 250 0.26 5.33 6.0×10-6
苯并[a]蒽 4 158 400 0.014 5.61 5.0×10-9
芘 4 149 360 0.14 5.32 6.8×10-7
屈 4 255 488 0.002 5.61 6.3×10-7
苯并[a]芘 5 179 496 0.0038 6.04 5.0×10-7
二苯并[a,h]
蒽 
5 262 524 0.0005 5.97 
1.0×10-1
0
苯并[g,h,i]苝 6 222 - 0.0003 7.23 1.0×10-10
茚并
[1,2,3-c,d]芘
6 163 536 0.062 7.66 1.0×10-10
 



























1.2 土壤环境中的 BaP 
土壤中BaP的主要来源是工业漏渗、固体废物和大气沉降。不
同区域的土壤中BaP的含量不同 ,自然区土壤中BaP的含量为












































































加了 7.5 倍，而BaP的挥发半衰期只增加了 1.4 倍，由此可见，BaP
等 4 环以上PAHs的挥发作用是很小的。[16]
1.5.2 吸附作用 
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